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During the temperature measurement, the spectral 
lille is scallned m;ing an oscillating Fabry-Perot. 3 

Figure 1 shows a bl ock diagram of the apparatus. 
The interferometer plates are epoxied to a barium 
titanate crysLal G in. long which has a resonant 
frequency of about 10 kc/ sec corresponding to a 
half-period of oscilhtion of approximately 50 Ilsec. 
The interference pattern is focused on the entrance 
slit of a monochromator ,,'hich acts as a narrow band 
filter and the dispersed light is monitored by a 
photomultiplier " 'hose output is displayed OIl an 
oscilloscope screen. Since the interferometcr dis
placement is sinusoidal \"ith time, part of the voltage 
applied to the barium titanate tube is picked off 
and phase shifted, and then used to drive the 
horizontal s\\'eep of the oscilloscope. Slight modifica
tions to the oscilloscope electronics enabled it to 
be used in fl. single s\\'cep mode, 

Adjustments in the phase could be made to insure 
that the s\\'ecp of the oscilloscope was lineal' ,,"ith 
\yayclength to bettcr than -4:%. Then the display 
recorded photographically could be used directly 
for the profile reduction. Since only three profiles 
arc scanned in 50 Il _ec, this technique gave many 
photons pCI' resolulion timc, a prime requisite in 
this experiment which studies optically thin lilles 
emitted from a GOOOoK plasma. Even then, for 
narrow lines, intensity was often a problem so that 
signal to noise ralios were of the order of fi\'e at 
profile maximum. 

A typical set of data acquired during a single 
shot is shmYll in }' ig. 2. The wuveforms of the in
tensity of the opticall~' thick line Si I A3905 is ex
hibited along with the prC55\ll'e pulse and the Fabry
Perot scan. From such a scnn the -half-\yillth of 
the profile could be me:\surecl in units of the free 
spectral range, the dist:mcc bet\\'cen fringcs. The 
calibration of this type of sweep is mnde simply 
by measuri1lg the sep:\ration of the plates with n. 
telemicroscope . .-\ debiled dC:3criplion of the d:1Ul 

reduction proces.::i c:\ll be found in Hef. 4. 
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III, RESULTS 

Fi~llre 3 sh()\l'~ t he ~t lid ies of two c pectra I lines 
l11ea':llI'cd ill thi,:; m:11l111'l'. ;,\;iD.Jn is a 4s'1'o - ;ip'D 
trnn,:ition alld :-.. .i .... OS is a 4s~ 1'0 - 5lP tran~ilion. 
f'in('c thcy C011\C from rat hcr hi~h-I~' inp: lenl,:, both 
of lhc,:e lilies It:lH' :l ('(lll!'idcrabic Slark br():ld('llill~ 
contrihlltion, :llld thi . ..; hct i:-; reflected in the r:11her 

a J. Coop!'1' nlld.J. n. (;ri l' ~, J. S(·i. Ills tr. 40, ·\-1:, ( I'Hn) . 
'It. A. Iby, ~hn('k '1' 11 1)(' ~I'c('(ro~('opy 1,:11 " >l':1Iury, 

1Ial'\·:\I'(.I ClllI ('v;c Ob"el'V:llory, ll{'porl :\0. IS (lDli7 1. 
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of oscillating Fabry-Perot. 
interferometer. 
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FIG. 2. (a) Upper trace: interferometer scan of speclr:ll 
lines; total time of trace 50 }ltiCC. Intensity 0 .2 V/ cm. Lower 
trace: prc.-;slII'e t.ransducer output (1 V Icm, 20 }lsec/ cml. 
( b) Upper trace Si A3!JU5 emis~ iOIl with attenuated flash 
lamp signal. Unaltenualcd fln..~h is also shown 0.1 \ / cm. 
5 Ilsec icm. L·)\\,cr trace: same displn.y at slower sweep :;prcd 
(0.2 '" / em, 50 }lsec/ cm), 
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FIG. 3. \\, i(lt.hs of silif'C1I1 lin('s plolled liS :\ func! ion "f 
(nt :d dl'lI.;ity of pcrtllrhill~ :,rJ.!:()1I atom.;. '1'1", t hcon'( i, ,I 
HIIlI !'xl,,' rilll l'llt:tl wid ths al'r' ill IIl1its of J O-~O A/ cite' A:'~P' : 
:?li, 2.:; ± t]A A.j\J-W: J.G, :U ± f).5. 
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